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I ' w tvrnl (rntf wwriw. av- m
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ioompe.7 JUMtJcroiaoiuon? cam--
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: Hon; F E; Shober" wM . expecUa
to have addressed the : anti-Prohi- bL-

Uon mass meeting hero on Saturday
l&st. A letter was received from CoL

i Shober creatly regretting his inabUity
I to be present U ilara's speecn
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the 8ide of the Anti but U remain!
to be seen what headway the friends

.w a vaiawaMvaa n jww w v w

Mariner the timantervenmff between
Tnur84aJ in Aa

at. The anti-Prohibit- ion Conven--
tion on Saturday was largely at-- -

tended. The oonrt housQ was orowded

r;
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the General Assembly """of New York yes
terday. Miller, RepobHcao cancoa jandir
date for the loog term, received 70 votes ot
the 73 necessary to a choice; for the
term Lapham received 68 votes, OuakUng I

82. Twenty-fo- ur person! " were
- 1 l W

J W . .kI1Aak1 aAAMAtir fllAai I
J !

toD, Texan. The suggestion of --;the I

Governor of Ohio for s naUonal da? of I

thankagiving for the recovery of the Prest- - I

denthasmet wUhafaToratoresrxmsef
r

... left his property to Ohver Barke
VnToi. A cousin of Guiteao.
in 4lichian, says Charles J . is Insane. 2 ;

R.bert Bell, colored, aged 80 or more, died I

iU j - , --j .

i I
$200,000. Great preparations are! I

m.kine in Paris for the celebration of the I

9 1st anniversary of the taking of the Be4 1

tile, which occura on the 14th Inatr the
i

.ace. John Griacom completed his;

i. tic itt r&hlinir furtv-fi- M dava ml boom va- -

urday. in good cuditloo. -- Gale, thei I

fi 000 ouartcr-mil-e Dedeatriao. has knocked I

off 2,000 of them. --- Garfield fund has
reached $134,321. Shops or the Dodge
Manufacturing Co-- , nenr South Bend, led.,
struck dy lightning and burned ; lose $30,-00- 0,

uu insured. An Arab chief, with
. v j w

i.ww meo, wu repoueu nj wrw cumpaoiea
f snrh nflea after loainir 250 man: n 1

Prch iranaoort with troooa has acrived tr I
Tunjn Tha condition of President
G.rtield steadily improved yesterday, and
he was pionounced better than he has been
a0y dy aince the shooting. New I

Yo.k mikc.8 : Money S4 percentjcot- -
at .

luu eleaiiy at litiif cenu; souiaern I

nour sieaay ai o xwqi ou; wneai tnt I

lower; ungraded red 1 UU1 SU; corn I

w iihaut decided change, ungraded 49564 I....... I
- k anirua iiirrknniina n iih bisi siai main
fi 05S2 10.

The mortality in New York city I

last week wan exoessive. The num-

ber of deaths was 1,124.

Harmony has not visited the split-u- p

Republicans at Albany. They
looked for smooth times but they
made a mistake in De pew.

The Illinois Bosrd of Health ia ex-

ercised by the dangers arising from
the Bpread of small-po- x. It calls on
the National Board to have all for-ei- gu

immigrants examined closely.

Crime in the British army is said
to be considerable. There were 99
Li.U 1. 187. in which death ., pe.al.
servitude was the sentence. There I

were 15,413 courts-msrtia- l. Minor
offences are not included.

The news from Washington con-

tinues favorable for the President.
Some eminent New York surgeons
pronounce him safe but say his re-

covery will be slow and long. Dr.
Hamilton, the leading surgeon of
New York, ia confident now that he I

will get well.

Two years ago the heat in St.
Louis was so terrific that scores of
deaths occurred from it. The mer-
cury ran up to 105. So the state-
ment made by telegraph that last
Sunday was the hottest day known in
the history of that place is untrue, for
it gave the record at 102 degrees.

It looks more and more as if France
was bent on extending her conquests
: r: rn- - 1: a c . I

-. ..
room ana gpqaKing was continuea on
the court green.

SlDilltS TUTD 6X1X1116.

a... i T" . .7 - niloiaiesviiie jxnamarK. iiw
.a-- .h a .. (nKlnwpthn itih&a been
in eight or nine years.

Washineton JFVws: We notice
lk KnSlvVtTMM f aamamI Atv vAatrlsnsas v. ft in nWr tnwn tint naw

t?-- i: iriVlJikW.&.i-- .

tne turpentine distillery of J. D. Ballentine, I

Ka.. of this county, was aestroved dv nre. I

N.wtAn JOntArMriM: A brake-- I" " I
man by the name of Coleman fell between I
the can of a rnnnln train at Uonover. last I

and .received wounds from whicb I
aH a a 'tfAvav ISamm 1

- i
rm, t T.- -urwosuoro ww, Biutwui- -

on the Fourth, is a young man of extraordi-- 1
nary talent ana promise, rtorta uaroumans i
WBjr JT'rrr I

m a nucaar a lartriBiiTia mm veaBaiwnw v--o- - f'ltn Lara that Jnhn f! KnfA Kmn a. Yttm

spec ted citizen of Ben 8alem township in
his county, bad one 01 bis arms broken Dy

falling from bis door-ste-p while going out
of the bouse on tne nignt oi tne SJoin uit

vy iiBona.ava7ce: . iae meaaesb
uicK we nave oyer auown i mm to oe
railtv of ib to tell hia noatmaater to order
his paper stopped when he is indebted to
the publisher for three, six or nine months
or even a year's subscription to the paper.
If you want to stop your paper be honest
enough to psy what you owe.

- Monroe Enquirer: At an early I
hour lsjit Friday morning, Mr. M. D. I
Myers found, lying on a pile of loose cotton
under a shelter, on the cotton weigher's

...... .. . . r . , - T i .
P1"0"?! in.e c? ",n f" I
son or mis piace, wuu oau uieu mere uurins I

treatment for heart disease for sereral 1

moolnB I
Salem Vss: On Mondav even-- 1

ing last, about 5 o'clock, the dead body of I

rfL J7a . . I
ww saav awiauva aaa m wcw mw mbvm wnvmm w vuv
leading from BeOianla to Crater's mill. It I
jfl aMMMAaAil lfs Hhanh's rlaalK tawaaa Aanaful I
by hor8e running away nd throwing I
him An rT tha hriaTaTV Hsa war si in tlaxa "Ti sir I- " I

--3 ..otxrver: About.

ton yesterday, among them being about a 1

cozen wnue persons, mo excursion was 1

Daily Weainerftalieun. , . .

The 'following wdl show the stale of
the thermometer", at ther stations named,' at
4 tfw vra ar ,. i . . . "." ..'.&jw r, m. yesieraay. wasnmtnon ? 'mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall? in
inches ?pr , tha twenty foqr- - hours ending

. , .Jm M a ra vk -- a - m muX o r.;jttt, except, auesaay, wnen it
ia 48, hours, as furnished liytheBlgna
dfflerof Ihla'r-ftv--t ' ,

"-- v -
j t i Temp. Rain fait' Weather.
Atlanta. ......... -- 92 .05 Cloudy
Augustn 88 .00 " rair
Charleston . 88 .00 . Clear
Charlotte. .... 88 .19 Lt rain
Corsicana. 97 .00 JTair
Galveston'. ... 90 ; o0 5 Fairil
Havana. .. 89 . - .00 Cloudy
Indiahijia.. . .... . 90 ' ' ' .14 "" jrair
Jacksonville...... ! 81 .29 Ltrain
Key West....... ;93 ,.00 Cloudy
Montgomery. , ... 93 . .87 jraur
Punta Baasa.. ... 8G .00 Cloudy
Savannah.. . : . . . . - 91 .00 TPmtr 1

Wilmington-,..- .. 90 .. .00 . X,fJlAftr 'Cedar Keys..;... 78 .10 Clear'g
PortEav...w.. 87 .00 f Fair
Pensacola ....... J 88 .00 . Fair
, The following are the Indications for the
Bouth Atlantic States to-da- y:

Pair weather, winds mostly southerly, sta
tionary barometer and temperature.

! I
A Sad and Sodden" Deatb.

Thft 'aath nf Mr . T.mo.. Tt. Willi.mnnn'--i
recorded in our last, was a very sad and I

unexpected one. He was attacked with a.
severe hemorrhage a few days previously, I

but it was thought he was imoroving. and I

would probably be up in a few days. . Sun4 i
day morning early he called to his brother I
for Some medicine, which was given to I
him, and he then by signs being unable
to speak endeavored to ask his brother
for some salt, and finally uttered the word.
when some of the article was hastily sea
cured from a wash-stan- d near by; but be
fore his brother could get to the bedside
with it the unfortunate gentleman was a
corpse, being attacked with a second hem
orrhage. Deceased was a member of the
firm of McDougall & Williamson, and was '

held in high esteem by all who knew him.

Report of Cblef Jtefelaaon.
The report of the Chief of the Fire De

partment gives the following list of fires for
the month of June: June 5th, stable of P.
WHever acridenul June oil, atahlna nf 1

W. P. Oldham and J. C.Stevenson: dam-- I
atje fow; acciaentai. rne report cans at
tention to the' condition of the Cape Fear
Steam Fire Engine and recommends that
repairs on same be immediately pushed to
completion. The Chief also shows the im-
portance of having the fire alarm more
centrally located, and recommends its re-

moval to the City Hall, stating that he had
urnished to a member of the Board all the

particulars in regard to an electric alarm.

JIEasleirate) Court. '

Emanuel Smith, colored, was arraigned
before Justice Gardner, yesterday morning,
oa the charge of assault and battery. The
trouble originated in the fact that the de--
fendant went into a store over the railroad I
and wanted a drink, which the proprietor I

refused to let him have on the plea that he
had on several former occasions obtained
drinks from him and refused to pay for
them. Smith cursed the proprietor, who
then; ordered him out of the store, and,
upon his refusal to leave, attempted toput
him out, using such force as was necessary,
when Smith struck him a blow. Defend
ant was' Ordered to paf $5 and the costs. '

mientnly mortuary statement.
From the official report of Dr. J. C.

Walker, Superintendent of Health, we
compile the following death statement for
the month of June: -

White Males, 3; females, 6; adults 3;
children, 6. Total 9.

Colored Males, 14; females, 15; adults,
13; children, 19. Total 29.

Total desths for the month 38.

LIST OF IBri'EBS.
Remaining in the City Post Office.

July 12. 1881. unclaimed: '"

A roes Asntord, Miss a u Alexander.
BBetts Machine Co, Buchanan & Tay--

i9 I'h.rlM Km Krtatnl KnHl Wl.
ward Broadhurst, Jas Berry, J M Brown,
J. H Berry, T F Brown, Wesley Brown,
sandy oyd, iiaiitie liryant, Mrs Heed-lumfBrow- n.'

'vPW 13 rtmmirWm Daml.l f'mxtn.mmm T...Jnlenran
Uaaton. unaa J&UOUins. ixacnei Unamnara. I
TCnritltnA Cttrntr IHna T. flhilHa' Tlnn Anna I-- ,r.J, -v.,r,VKraaCU. I

1J CJIOa UaVl8, Mary Orme DaViS. KB
uoniortn, uam uavis, col; b iXAnna.

E Evanda Evans, Emma Erdman, Wm I
Ellis, Sadrick ElUs. .

F Ann ' Faison. " Jan-fnntfitl- n Urinal
Foy; W Farmer, R P Pordyce.

Green. Jas Gregory. Fanny
Galloway, E A George, Mary Gobs.

H Fannie E Howe, Gaston . N Hill,
Harriet Hill, Harriet Hubbard, W H Hall,
wmusyes. -

J Isaac a Jones. - '

t
rge EjByser. .. .

--. .
Ir --Nancv W Lewis, Maria Lof tin. Hen

rietta. ' Lincoln, Georgia Lane, Edward
Lucas"511"1""'

H--Wmi H McRae, Owen McKenny.
Hill Mnmf ord, Snsau Moore, Millis Morris,
Mary, P. Moore, . Julia, P Morgan Easter

P-Be-lia Patterson. Susan Park,' George
R Parker, J F Picket; Deems Pogh, Jerry
Patterson,IJ Powell,

R John Rivers, .R 8 : RoberUon, H
)EIooes.'',';.7.V "v. ;i ."

t . S Ella43 Smead; Ebby Shaw, Johanna
Bmlto, Wesley Skipper,-Wile- y Stokes,
B Bmiih. Jos . Stewart, Henry Scott, Joa J
Sharp, J Sampson, J W Sampson-- . . -- : .

I T Lucy P Tracy, ThoS J Tart, Ferdi-
nand Tyre. r . : .

; ;.'
I fvjeetlAsent' I. -

I W Mary Williams, M A --Wilburne, W
WrigbVHager Whealdon, JUla WiUiSi Jno
Wmiama, Annie T WilliB. GB Wood, Wm
sMwnus--
I Fersonscallmgfor lei fa the above
list WiUSTdeasetsaVt tadvertised.?oif :not
Calledfor within thirty days they.wiU be sent

.?BUCHJJPAlB ew? uick, .com--!

blete pure 4 days, urinary affections, smart-
ing, frequent or difficult urination,, kidney

si. jjruggiflts . uepoi, i-- j. j.
Munds, Wilmington. t

death or JDOSB HANLr
f (rWtatufdgVaUiiai

. Manly, of New Berne, died sudt
.n an I wr f A mam Aa A MAtaaaueuii. o nu a u.uio ui vuauiaui

oounty and was born ApriF 13, 1801,
Ho was both a Superior and Supreme
Court Judge. He resided in New
Bere after ha29tb Toar save whilst

.Li
niAAl I IaIKaIimv amI w m a kAl4UIVBk UC YUUb VAbUUIlU QUU W M UC1U

m vne nignesi respect oy ail wno
knew hiuii 'There faave been few abler
jarists and none purer or more con4
soientious than Judge Manly among
loiuBD bf mi mm li&w mi wii i x Bu r fm r mm

vt tt. . i I
xa.e aeain wm oe

regretted throughout, the. State by
the best people. He had passed his I

eightieth year and like a ripe shook I

of pfn ne Waa gathered into the I

hRlVMilB rrm rrMm . .Inrirra IVIanlo was Io o-- I

oroiner 10 ine laie wov. nanes
Manly and the late Rev. Dr. Basil
Manly, who spent mos.ti of his man- -

noon in &ODLD uaro ina. i hnv vnrnv
II mon .f mnni. f wu...w...i,.f.. I

The New Bee Nut Shell gives this I

account of bis death:
"About One month ago his foot I

slipped from the front steps of his I

residence, and he fell to the pave-- I

menu receiving paimai nuns on me i
ui- - uu uwy, auu diuuo wail un, ,l. u- - a r Ine urns compuuneu oi oouBiueraoxe

soreness, but bis general health an-- I
peared to be as good as usuul. until i- a
Saturdav morning about 7 o'clock. .I- " 'when he fell while wnlkintr in hia I

J " u " u" 1at - i
, r. uiicuiijr i io ouujou

-- I
Withirt aa fr nraalrawbcm thrna aKIa iI

lawyers nave passed away, xoung I

Whed bee full of nromiaa and en I
. ... . e . a- - I

uuweu wuu m miou oi exoeeuinir
origntnesa ana lenimy nrsi passea i

iK. rivo. Th.n iKn sAnsntiiA I
I

and pure Jiaton. Now the most dis-- 1

tinguished and eldest of them all has
gone to his reward.

The Lincoln Progress is nothing if
not a newspaper. In its last issue it
informs its readers that ("as fsr as I

we can hear" there nre onlv five' J I

. .. r , .. . I
inen, in me exuDerance oi its joy, i

it exclaims : "The press is twenty I
to one for prohibition. In the Stas I
of Sunday we eave the names of I

w m

fourteen anti prohibition papers, and I

we oau now add the Morganton I
.t r ITT 1 T x it.lJ- -jiaue, v iqsiod epumican. oma-- l

Star aod New Berne Zodg,,
msking eighteen papers opposed to 1

prohibition. Now, if "the press is I

twenty to one for prohibition, wil I

the progressive Ptogrets please
name the three hundred and sixty
newspapers in North Carolina that
favor -- prohibition ?

Mr. G. W. Small ey, London oorres- -

pondent of the New York Tribune

prhatexna.. '
bilf Witt pass I

' J -r -

P4rlT:i:fif tiiiseekXt is very
dcmi-Uul-, ssiy we -

CAHPAieif If B WS.

Judge Soheuek haa writtec. a strong
letter in favor T)f prohibition.

A gentleman who has travelled
extensively in three townships of
Duplin telle that the sentiment is

8trong Jain8t prohibition
Monroe Exnrars.w

The colored people of Monroe held
a meeting in the court house on last
Fridftt nieht for the purpose of or--. . .t i

paign. The meeting . was quite well I

- -

iioxboro Ueraid. I

At the prohibition meeting at An--1

tiooh . last VV ednesday, afternoon, I- Iquite a laje crowd lutened to the I

addresses. Rev. Mr. Stradley, of I

vxiora, Dsaewsxsui 01 -- ne times,
and well didhe handle the subject. I

Beidsville Weekly.
We regret. thV Gen: SW
n0 mu9n. unProJi ao?f I

T"- - .8!''' "uw'--f1.eraljiain jfooapu ?a .claims I

that beTwa-riimbUcm- aa to
raisrib s'sand trX-- of anti-proBibiti- on

h5rl CartttOazstteAarmnltihep
the surrounding ; country' came in
town last Saturday to hear Kev. Ro-
ger MartinV address on . prohibition,
ana tne xrresoyxeriaD cnuren was
filled with an intellfgent audienoe,the
ladierbeln

. . .

Butesviue ijanumanw -

Coixcprd.PreahyUryf at its last aet--

sion, appomtea mariday, tne I4tn
dayof Jaly aa r day of prayer for
the weeese of prohibitibh. " :

The statements a that prohibition
journals hare been making to the ef--
feot lhat JJr. J. j, mow baa fallen
into disfavor. at Washingtoo, on ao
count of his action against probibi--
ticTj, andsoggeatiog that rapnblxcans
regard ttin the ligbt ox a party mea--

. .lUrH. Iir.L UiniU.HU Ei V LIHlllUUI.ia. Mm

entirely, wUhtrntfrrndatin in I

faotVl? w. .
- f IJ

I The man v farmer NAwhArhl ana Inthia
j cMy and section wilt regret exceedingly to

?.

bear nr thA Haatk nr- - .Tn a TSathta. v.
I Maniv Ann Af fha nnrul ihloat nrl hast
I of mea,4 which ocenrred in Newberu on
I m . " j - iw.- - i 1 '

i oaturaay evening last.' In the death of Dir.
Isaac W. Hoghes and Judge Manly,'

I tJLfca. h.-r-t- i.t . i-- .M.vviaiaweuBtMUWU IVSfl Uiat UIUJ UiOUB
raeie, ana tne fact mat the latter su soon
followed the former through the dark val
ley will make the blow so much the harder
to near, une oy one tne Unas between tne
past and present are severed. 7 -- J f

is'lf 'f .

noeleat.
' WilHamsonV the colored editor who made

a prohibition speech here recently, wrotje
as follows j to his paper ioncernlng.thls
"imuf eat .ffi.l l LI. i:..H . , ' '?.

I of tha. : ann-iA- W nti.naTiTJT; .1 'rBII our views when we first began our'I ftOAPrh ' hrit whan Anl.ket UmA mi

KT'v--r rw.r-""-" "I -- vf.wwa ta.cu. UIUUILIILIUU , WOU1U OITB DBBD

carriea. . ...... i

Jnmannhie nattar.
The following is the ttnmailahla matter

remainlnir InlheAW- - nflmfa- .- , ths-- I
r a --j v i

date:
J. B. Jacobs, Baltimore, Md., no stamp;

i--ii iA ci. i .x UOW1' wno aiamp.

'que esciamgnara, hence, arrived at
woostadt yesterday.

Steamship Begulaiar. hence, arrived at
New York yesterdsy.

QUARTKBLY lfJaTTNGS. for 'the Wilmington
Third Bound, In part :

WhltevUla. at Whllarllla Jnly lSltWaceamaw, at Lebanon.. July 2324Smithville Station ........ JB1T to 14
Lu H. flUKKHKAH,

Preeidlng Elder.

city rrjBBi.
THX XOBNIEra STAR can alwava ha hail tha

fdUowlne places in the city : The ForeeU Honae,
BarrU'News Stand, and the Braa Office.

NO BOSPITAX. NKBDED. T7n hnanltal aani1at
for HOD Bltterfl natlAnta. nor laroa-aalarlA- it. talant.
ed Daffera tm tail what TTnn mttorm n Mnaa they tell their own story by their certain ana
auMMuto crB at aome. nw xork independent.

THE VLORENCK NTOHTrwo A T.TS nr THU
tH001! nL rouowing is an extract from a Ilatter WJitten to the "German Reformed Meaaen. I

ViiliSSPf-- - I
A B2NE7ACTRK88 Jnnt men tha Aonr tMi

ner, and MrSL WlnalOW WiU nmva tha Amavtoan
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are so sure was we wiu leacn our8aT" to aaT.
"A blesaine en Xra. Winnlnw " tnr hainina-- h iA
sorrlye and escape the griping, colickine and teeth--

aJUS.. WLNBLUW'8 HOOTHTIVa v.
Huir relieres the child from nain. and cure dvsen- -

' and diarrhoea. It softena tha nm. rnrMinflammation, cures wind colic, and carriea the la--
fant safely through the teething period. .It per--

jm.KMmoir 4"iapura. tu pmnvnm, every

we had the power we would make her. as she is. a
viijpihu mthjiu mt u ""if race. nolo. Dy an

agXista. S5 cents a bottle.

BKADRKGARD Aim SABX.W AT TT An ATW
On June 14th last Gen'la . T. Beauregard of La, '

and Jnbal A. Xarly ef Ya., aa Commlasionera, as
asnal conducted the Grand Bemi-Ann- ual Drawing
at New Orleans, of the Louiaiana Bute Lottery

. miang uio many iwuinaia ucaet noi-de- rs
may be mentioned Alex. 9. McCtosky, Somer- -

Ill II If! a1an. 1 ..1A -- A Al.k.M. aaa

UcToiooITnoT
by Wm. F. McCaffrey. SI Monroe street. New York
CitT: one tenth hv Kklamnn Anfnl 'Aownt lTntnal
Benefit Life Insurance Co., Clnciiuau, Ohio: andone tenthby W. C Pendleton, 14 Bradley st, New
ifauma, vonau, orew ssu,uu. xco. to,416, one hairheld DT John Halle. New Ynrk rJtw. dna tto mu.
Nos. 58,481 sad 40.851, drew $10,000 each; one tenthheld bT J. A. Berlin. Markilla. La. nam taaU. h
James D. Cottiasham. 258 Lisrht street. Baltimera'
MA5OB,eJ8nthBTGtwe Albert. 688 Master St.,
Phuadelphla; one tenth, by L. Kelley, Brooklyn:
one fifth by Charles Brennkke. throush Henrr V.
T Pbu. Onl .Til ..ttWv.on.

Jaaaai. one nnn eeuecteathrough City National Bank, Dallas, Texas. Over
half a millien of daiiArm was diotribabut. aiui thna
Interested eaougb. can receive the full narticnlara
by taddreaaingM. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
The next drawing takes puce on ruesday, August

i aa uatuu. aa ww WinanB, Aal.

new advertisements.
ASYLUM.WILMTNGTON COMMANDBSY No. 1,

13th July, 1881.
The Regular Monthly Meeting of

WILMINGTON COMMANDERT. No.
II, X.THwIU be held This (Wedues--
uay; nvemng, as a o ciock.

JAMES C. MUNDB,
Jy 13 It Recorder.

Lianor Bealen Association.

rrmX MEMBERS OF THE WILMINGTON
JL LIQUOR DEALERa ASSOCIATION Will

meet promptly This Evening, at 8 'clock, at the
Howard Keller ErgUe HidK

By order of the President.
jy is it JAS. M. MoOOWAN, B. S.

For Sale.
YfJmmW0erlv the DrooertT of Hlnrr Davis, daceaaed.

, . . tmrnwnnvirrffa Ann..
MUIara and Ormin and

JylStf Peanut Dealers.

iSatH DttltSa

We Have Them.
MUNSON.

Jy 18 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

Bargains at Dyero'.
rfX CLOSE OUT MERCHANT TAILORING
JL

STOCK, we win make the following sacrifice :

Suits to order for $30 00, worth $35 00

Do do S3 60. de 30 CO

Do do 35 00, do' 35 00

Do do 33 09. do 40 00

Pants do B tb, do 7 60

Do do 8 CO. do 10 00

Do do 8 00, - do 13 00

The above prices are below cost, but the Goods
must oe sola to close out. . lyisu

L. S. L.
. NEXT DRAWING OF THE

jLAiilrianss
PLACE AUGUST 9.' PRIZES FROM

aiOOto 30.000.; Price. Whole tickets. XTOO,
Halves $1 00. ;' '- -

i ,:. i : . . Address Lock Box 373. j r;; JylS tf . Wilmington. C."
"''

. ; r. j , . t. t .

about 0vi months old. A reward of Vtre OeUars

wffl ty paid for luSretara. Mkfa-'hrtl- l 1 1'

Jy.lS tt ' PEMBROKE JONES.

j new advebtiskhibntk
HcssoH Path salts , . 4 .

f v KTv Meeting this evening; , . , ;
P. CmoaNa & CO. For sale. , ,

. R. M. MclHTma--XJlstar- s, lacea, etc.i
vbohiiT dB moiuuB-1-a.orB- Bs ana cowt-- :
MKTrNa--LIq- ao 'Dealers Associatiod.

I W .
I liUCIl UflU, hi
I - - . 1

I S: No Uity Uourt: yesterday morn- -
I Ib Mayor being abseat fross'ttis clt;

I The steamer "Jjittle Gianit was
testing hose i at the fot of ttock atrlelt yest

bkub w ama, au ulvuu. i a

I . m. n . ."... '..Jxne wo or painur a oni
clm,ninK l.h8, inle,1 of the Car HaB
DU" .nnM cooim"!!c7,r.

I . Prof. Agostini's moonlighti ex

The exhibition of bathers near
Princess'street dock is not pleasant to ex
cursibn parties passing in full view of thi
show.

The members of St. George4
and St. Andrews Society gave an excar-- f

aka down the river yesterday on the steam4

The delegates to the Wilming
ton District jConference hare not yet re
turned Low water in the river has proba--
biv caused their detention.
. tit-- . . u.HU IDKlOk lu ream wat uuaw .

"
stroke yesterdsy afternoon, irom wmcn, at

.t.last sccounta ne was sunermg very greaxiy.

To-morr-ow, ii will be reme- m-

bered, there will be a family excursion to
gmlthville, the Forts, and the Blackflsh
Grounds, for the benefit of New Hanover;
mm t a ti uz... ma.rent no. 0, l. u. or necnaoues. iuo
boat will leave at 8 o'clock. A fine time is
expected.

Tub WUbiskib LtKfet Infantry. ;

The excursion arranged by this com
pany for Tuesday next promises new fea
tures and unusual attractions. The pro- -j

gramme for the day begins with the recep
tion of the Sumter Light Infantry at the
depot at 6 o'clock in the morning, from
whence thev will be escorted lo the armory
ftf lha wiiminatnn Lnrht infantry- - where..m n, nroVidad for the visiting
military. After .breakfast the two com?

. .... . nPn,e8 will marcU to tne Steamer
:,t, .1.1. n .n.nm.

Py them embark for a day's enjoyment
on the water and at Smithville and the
Forts, with music, dancing, etc. Gen.
Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, is ex
Pted to accompany they isitor. from Sam
. . ... ...

miulTUIe f compsnies wm
aaarlh anrl ha hn htm

It ia mt,frintt lo learQ y... the Wilminer m

ton Light Infantry is in a better and more
nounsning conaiuon now man ior years

members, and the provision which relieves
conirinuung memners irom jury ouiy ior

"" oau.j.
lar or volunteer drills are held every night
m the week (excepting 8nndavl and are
well attended, and with these and under its
veteran commander, CoL John L. Cant
WJL it fall tn rrh

nnjuwisiMBieBcj.
The company, it is understood, will attend

YOrktown centennial celebration, and
expects to carry not less than forty rank and
file. Our citizens who take a Just pride In
this organization should extend every aid
and encouragement to enable it to go with
full ranks. '

oaunnina ntiar Va4r rain tr
Emanuel Smith, colored, was arrested

yesterdsy morning and ordered to enter
into a justified bond ia the sum of $100 to. t
appear Derore justice Gardner this morn-
ing, at 10 e'cleck, to answer to the' charge'
of obtaining money under false pretenses
from Mr. L'."Wr Bryan. It seems tbst
Smith went to Mr. Bryan's store and pre-

vailed upon him to take an order upon one
of the railroads, statlng4hat he was in the

ceiyed no money for the month of July.
and had giT8n no order to any one elge.

TJnon this renrasentation Mr. Brvan. at his
request, let him hsve five dollars in money
-- nd aVArai artiniea nf orripa takina hia
order for the same. Snbseonentlv. Mr.
Bryan was informed by another store
keeDer lhat ne vad Emlta order oli the

had already overdrawn tipon him to the
d'UiH'Be'wit dfiV tj

tl8 Bflr month. iamUlftA ot tso. as he-- - - -
claimed. Thereapoq Mr. Bryan, with r a
determination to tout a stop to such swin
ullng ia the future, had a warrant issued
for his (Smith's) arrest.

Hone Steallnc
Deputy Sheriff Hand, of Pender county,

brought down a colored boy Monday night
by the Dime Q Edward Moore,' charged
in a commitment i from . Justice . Gaston
Walker with the crime of larceny, and in

was committed to jail to await trial at the
next term of the Superior Court of Pender.
--jje larceny, we understand, consists in
stealing a horse from Mr. L. D. Cherry.at
Long Creek.

Arreate far ariKn.tina--,

.' JlL a m. - '.a - SV afc, mmj9snrsy jaonaay mgnva tne neiguuuiuwu

me guard bWwattiha hWinl
Mayor Smith this morning.' m-

S A So. 1 Saddle and Harflttl B0B8X84.'

pui description aad warranty at sate:Ijwst 13 IS.

Grand Excuxoion !

I SMITaVltLK S??'5N 15& J&iFoe the Teat No. 67.L Ov

I i"rF.y--w.awaarron-
I S18 bOT 8 O'clock, for BmttkVUii ViA UwJ Forta andtothe Biackiian GoundaT" . avThe CommlttM HMtn tha HirhE 4i a -
1 objectionable. oeraina" Tha biTof r,rJ,,r
I t .. T" .."
I Eerreahmenta at eitr txicaa. Mn.io.

Uarpera and DanctaiK. ' :'V,;,M.- ,- ., ....

!aom' bPP. Wu Blchardnu,rriDnk UUVHU lr

Beautiful Ulsters y.

TDST IN, ALL SIZES.

ALPACA AND LINEN.

LACES,
. ..:-'- : !:;-- . -- Vill i

Langnedoc, Vermlcella. Valenclenea, Tolcbon,
Spaniah, Ac., In White, Black and Cream.

MATTINGS
Are moving freely, aa the prises are low. .

CARPETS, : J .

Good stock of Braetela, Three Ply and Ingrain.

OIL CLOTHS, ALL WIDTHS
- Respectfully,

R. H. LIcIITTIEE.
Iristf ;

Dr. WorttMon's Cbolera Heiiclne.

FR DTSBNTKBY DIABKHOJA, CHOLERA
Summer Complaint or . Children, and

all Painful berangemeata of the Bowels, this old
household remedy Is -- the rooet reliable. Brry- -
ooaya" mis, tne aest, mudest and sareat Catbartic
Geod fer "Anvbodv" and "BvervbadY 'Voraale
by all dealers. boykin, cabmeh & CO..

Proorietora. Baltimore, lid.
elSeod3m nac auwefr

Brown Cc Roddick
45 market Street, .

The Hobbiest Thing: Out
IS OUR .

"DUKE OF ARGYLK" LINEN COLLAR AND

TIB COMBINED,

For which we are the Sele Agents In this city.

Give us a calL -
w

BROWN AV RODDICK,
ir i tf ?.j . ; A& Market St.

'

S. S.S."
MELLIN'S IN PANTS FOOD,

Dukehart's Extract Malt and Hops,. -

Curatine. Kidney Wort,
West's Liver Pills, Ac

ml. ti. UAJUJin.
Prescription Drnrglst,

JylOtf New Market.

Cotton Gins.
rraoBB TN WANT . OF : THE CELEBRATED
JL Brown Cotton Gins abeuld send in their orders
at once; time is new full short. Guaranteed to be
the beet and cheapest Gin made. -

. , .

WM. B SPRINGER A 00'
Successors to John Dawson Co..

JylOtf 19, SI and S3 Market St. '

House FiirmsMng.Qoods.
KEEP ON HAND A LARGE AND WELLWE stock of these goods. Wood and

Willow Ware. Tin Ware at wholesale and retail.
Repairing done at abort notice. Drive Pumps put
dovrn at bottom figures.

V JfAiUJIK TAX1JUJK, ,
JylOtf 19 South Front St.

e Call Attention
T THE LARGEST. STOCK OF FINE AND

Plain FURNITURE in this city, at retail, of the

latest designs and lowest prices, ;
D. A. SMITH COJ"'

Jy io tf 43 North-Fron- t Stfl

Wanted 1,000 MiiVj .
rpo BUY. BUGGIES, CASTS, WAGONS, HAR"

ness, Saddles, Cottars, Hanes, Blind Bridles, Ae. ': ;

Best goods and lowest prices. .

' :i:

Jy 10 tf QERHARDT Ji CO.

aSV 1

HIRIAnytMng m our line. - CaMages, ..F)B Saddle Horses, Wagons and Carta. v;.
Boa,g jLTwsoulCmTi SR?-
JylStf Opposite Opera Hemae.

leM of Trustees of tie UnlTenitT.
! WILL BB A MEETING 6F THE TBUe-- r

teas of the Unlversitv of North Carolina. In the ,

BxesuttTeOffloe. In Raleigh, on TUESDAY. Jae i

19th July, 1881. at 4 o'clock r. nu. at wnica a
PraraaaoV of Natural History wUl be cbneea tat the
nlace or at. r. W.Kimonaa. resnrneo on aocuuu m
ill healths Applications should be addrsaaedjQ

FRBSIDBNT BATTLE, v

JySDAWSw CliaelBilLM.C,t

Seed Peas .iJIi-l'- i

F ALL KINDS, HAY m SMALL AND LARGE ,O
bales, Oats, Bran, Grain of aU kinds, Meal at; hot- -

.

tomflgures. at C. F. FlourslHonUJ ?

JylStf . . , , Jnropnetar.

StraTT '.o ! '4 Jj r(y?

1yl0 tf d - iV w ., ni ?o attersi J"

.r Jit j t. JTi T.r one year on tne payment 01 fzu tomeJustice Smith and his son, Mr. E. C. Smith. J

u .tnv. Aiipvu u avraiganizing ior mo prouiDiuon cam--1

returned Saturday night last, from a trip to I
Yale College, Long Branch and Coney I

Island, looking much improved in health. I

Elixabeth City Carolinian:The I

Old Dominion steamers now make Eliza- - 1

beth City their.northern termini, the Pam. I
m.rincr the flrat trin nn Hatnrrlav.

bringing a number of tnroogn passengers 1

and sixteen car loads of freight. These I
steamers will reach here every Wednesday I

and Saturday in time to make connection
with the railroad. About nine miles
of the railroad track to Edenton is graded

six miles at this end and three at the
other.

Milton Chronicle: The 4th of
July dinner given by the ladies for the
benefit 01 tne juutoa iremaie Academy.
panned out over $100. A fox got into
the hen house of Mr. 1. u. rieassnt, or
Person, a few nights ago. and killed 15

.chickens and 28 turkeys. ;. Herald
aavs the vouns wblte woman uarv Lrann
alias Mamie Harris, mat suiiea a negro wo
man near Ruggold, Ya., recently, is a na-
tive of Person county. : She was one of the
"soiled doves" of Sodom..

f',
rfffunuH uui niunm raw was looou ueaa
at his residence in Yance township, InLe--
noir county, on Tnesday of last week. It
seems to meresnit neiween"1
atruck Yause . several times. Ysuse told I

a"8 pi quit miwng nim ne wouia 1

ZLTZtTttZZZ I
.TIIUO VUt una iu uucb uiawvDfcr a DUUI

0und behind the left ear, a wound in the I

bio about 3 inches deep, another wound I

"."".U.J'UUUU 1U

hia back Dout lDcnes in dePtn- -

Goldsboro Messenger: ' We ' are I

Thursdsy; the 18th of .August, when a nice I

umii e. im- wcuomw
meeting of North CaroUna Raibroad wiU be
tiAin in cms r.iiv on ma jnai t i
Thnrsd&y was excessively hot, , the ther- -I

mometer standing at luo in our omce. Tne 1

?1LVVZ. "u""
Struck Selma about 6.80 P. M. "Friday, de-- I

Stroying the pump and car bouse belonging
to me rauroaa, xt. a. urayes- - large ware--
bfadrimith shoo, and blowing the roof off I

of L. Richardson's house. Many chimney's I
trees and fences were destroyed, t . I

; Statesville jlmerican : K Henry I

Bharpe,a youmabouteightorten yearsof I

his mother being absent from home. Is bud-- I
posed to have ! been taken with a fit: and 1
drowned last Tuesday. - About 1 o'clock I

itrn-- v thi., ilace. dnlnir. conalderahfe 1

damsge. ! The tin irobf of the T: 0.1
ftmmA ail lift A1 nf ant, a rvwtlnn nf tha I

end waU blown down-iama- ze estimated I

oe'estmtsaa. .-- ST tk. mm m Bl

Ij. Westmoraisaa ?.WM?amoiisiieai't two 1

large trees In -Oie. yard. of e Pmsbyte.

ffflSSS VT.&ISL y
of the edifice, with other casualties.

said to be in the programme of cap-- I

tare. After awhile some of the
Great Powers will rise up and say,
stay your hand, your slice is large
enougbTalready.

SVanBwaBBaanananavlBnBBnnBBBB

Memory some times plays treacherv

ously. We yesterday attributed to I

Tennyson some of Longfellow's best
known ITnes-th- ose on the building
of the ship. For the moment we
were thinkine of some lines by
Tennyson to be found in that grand
ode of his on the Death of Welling-
ton. We were in a hurry at the
time. We must be more careful.

Yesterday at 12 M, Grisoom no
doubt completed hia 45 days fasting.
He was to have eaten his first meal
at the Olympio Theatre. He will
spend two years in lecturing. He I

fasted 1,080 hours. On toe 10th
condition ia thus given:

"The following comparative mea-
surements show to what degTee the
fester's anatomy has shrunk:

Fir Day. AM Day.
Abdomen. 43$ ' 88 fThigh....... 21 I7tCalf....i;....i..;.:. 18 i 12
Arm................. 12i lOJ- - .

Korearm. ....... ..... lit v, 9t-1- '
The complaint .Grisoom makea is

.k LA Ml UB CD La - - .: III. m.DUl
power, aeem .nndimmedV nd hia con
versational ability nnabated." 'k I

iloMfbiji
fi perlal Grannuaad Bobinaon's Barley. HoBre:.

Malt lixtract. Dukehart'e Extract iEatt sd Hopa,-v- .

ae's Meat Juice. Llebir s Extract
complete assortment of Toilet Powder and Hair . : ;
iBruaW fer Infanta, For sale low by vm f ,4

-

,sSWM.aGBEEN,pru
Jy 10 tf ? W ; Streeti .


